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Printed in BelgiumPRESENTATION OF THE REPORT
The EUROpA TRANSPgRT  pubLications, rhich report the resutts of the
observation of the transport market system, have been restructured for
19EA. Under the umbretla titl.e of EUROPA TRANSP0RT, the foltoving three
reports are pubLished:
- AnaLysis and Forecaets
- AnnuaI Report
- ltlarket DevetoPments-
The contents of thi s report (t'larket Devetopments)r  Hhi ch i s publ'ished
quarterLy, cover the fotIowing subjects:
recent devetopnents in the goods transport market
betueen Member States by road, rai I and intand Hatervay;
- the results of quarterty opinion surveys carried out
among internationaI road hautiers;
- the resutts of quarter[y opinion surveys among intand
uaterutay operators on tvo internationat  networks, i.e.
the Rhine and the North-South (North-South being inland
yrteryay flows betyeen the NetherLands,  BeLgium and France
but exctuding traffic  via the Rhine)'
The opinion surveys are undertaken by:
(a) Road
B  Institut du TransPort  Routier
DK  Danmarks Statisti k
D  IF0 (Institut f0r lfirtschaftsforschung)
F  Centre de Productivit€ des Transports
GR 'Esuuxfi Drcrtuoruxrt 'Yrrpeofo
IRL Centrat StatisticaL 0ffice
I  Centro Studi sui Sistemi di Trasporto
L  Service centrat de La Statistique et des Etudes Economiques
NL  Economisch  Bureau voor het lfeg - en tfatervervoer
UK  DePartment of TransPort.
Shine  :
North-South  3
CentraL Rhine Commission
B  Institut Pour [e lransPort
NL  Economisch Bureau voor het
Bate [ leri e
- en tJatervervoer.
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tlegSECTION GENERAL  SI'[{]'IARY
The generat recession in internationaL;freight transport betyeen ilember
States began in the third quarter 1980 and continued into the third
guarter 19E1. The graduaL recovery noted in the thi rC quarter was
confirmed in the tonnage fLovs recorded in the fourth quarter, Howeiver,
this recovery, nhi Le strong for road transport, Has modes.t for waterlray
traffic.
The road transporter surveys indicate continuing concern regarding r:ash
flott difficulties  and a Low leveL of investment for new capacity. 'l'he
Rhine survey indicates certain concerns retating to the market situertion
confirmed by unviL[ingness to invest jn neu capacity. SinitarLy, on the
North/South relat'ionship, Betgian and Dutch transporters reported a louer
demand for their services in the fourth quarter 1981 with that for the
previous year-
In engaging the outtook, the trend is tovards consoLidation rather than
towards a major expansion.
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SECTION ?= GENERAL  IIIARKET  ASSESSI{ENT
The graduaI recovery in internationat transport movements  between
filember states continued durjng the last quarter of 1981 -  A com-
parison with the correspondjng  period of 1980 shows that totaL
EUR-7 L-1-7 tonnage increased by 1.22 and by mode that road and
intand waterHays increased by 4.2 and 0.82 respectiveIy,  whi l-e
rai L remained negative tdith a decrease of 4.62.  For aL L three
modes of transport, the Last quarter returned the best resuLts of
1981 Uhen each quarter is compared with the corresponding  one of
1 980.
2.1 .1 .  TabLe ?.1 gi ves the qua rte r Ly growth rates f or 1981 and c Lea r Ly
shows the steady improvement recorded throughout the year. It  must
be remembered, houever, that the 1980 grouth rates were in steep
dec tine during the Year, parti cutarl.y during the second ha Lf ,  and
therefore the resutts in Table ?.1 appear more rosy than the neaLity'
TabLe 2.1= 1981 OuarterLy Grouth Rates
filode 01 81 /41 80 0281 /0280 0381 /4580 a481 /a480
Road
Rai l.
r.bf.
8.3
16.3
9.9
4.7
11 .1
7.1
+ 2.0
5.7
5.0
+ 4.?
4.6
0.8 +
Tota t 10.5 7.0 1.6 +  1.2
?.1 .?.  The modaL spLit in percentage terms for  1981 h,as 38'4t 16'8 and 44'8
for road, raiL and inLand waterways. This means that road transport
has achieved its  highest market share Y€tt that rait  has slipped
back to its  nadir of 1978 and that wateruays has recorded its  Lowest
ever market share. During the last quarter of 1981, roadts market
share reached 59.5, the quarter when it  is traditionatty strongest
in modat share terms, whereas rai 1., traditionaLLy $eak during the
Last quarter, at 15.9?( recorded its  lowest ever quarterIy figure'
It  is interesting to note that in terms of modal share performance
on a quarterLy basis over the tast five yearst road does best during
the Last quarter, rai l. duri ng the f i rst and i n Land waterways duri ng
the thi rd.
ft7  EUR-7 refers to Germany, France, Itaty' (' 'i'  geIgi an/Luxembourg  Economi c Uni on'
the Nethertands, Denmark and theTabte 2.22 1981 Quarterty ltlodat Shares for f tords betueen  EUR-7
Qua rte r Road Rai I I.hf .
1
?
3
4
37 .7
38,1
38.2
39.5
18.1
17 .1
16.3
15.9
44.2
44.8
45.5
44.6
ttlodaL devetopments: last quarter 1981
Table 2.3= Internationar, EUR-7 in mi L tion tonnes
a4 1 981 a4 1 980 'i4 change I{odat Sptit
1 981 o4
Road
Rai l.
r.[i,.
39.E9
16.11
45.06
38.29
16.88
44.71
+ 4.2
4.6
+ 0.8
39.5
15.9
44.6
Tota I 1 01 .06 99.88 + 1.2 100
?.2. Road
2.2.1 .  InternationaL EUR-7 road tonnage growth of 4.2?[ during A4 1g81 Has
its best quarter[y growth figure since A1 1980 and it  r.louLd therefore
appear that road haulage at Least is out of the recession. As in the
mid-1970s economic down turn road haulage compared rith  raiL and
inland uaterways rras last to feet the pinch, fett it  less painfutty
and recovered fi rst.
2.?.2. ALL EUR-7 bi l.ateraI f Lows recorded positive growth except inwards
traffic to Germany from the trletherlands, France and Denmark.  0n
the positive side, aL L f Lows to and f rom Denmark, wi th the r:xception
of outwards to Germany,  advanced strongty averaging an increase of
?6%. ALL traffic  flows into France(at 8.5%)and aLL out from ItaLy
hrere above the average 4.2% growth.mio t
50
?.?.3.  At the ind'ividuaL retations LeveL on the fLows where there were
increases in tonnage, the reasons t.lere mostLy market revjvaI and
increases jn most goods categories were noted and in particuLar
the NST categories which account for 7O% of EUR-7 road traffic,  i.e.
O, 1,6  and g L-2-7.  NST 5 (semi-finished  metaL products) aLs
increased significantIy on severaL reIations, notabLy B+L 1  f,
F -) 
B+L., D -)  a+1, 5 --J U and IT 
-) 
D (where the NST 5 tonnage
increased by over 6O%).
2.?.4.  Traffic fLows from France, the NethenIands  and Denmark were depressed.
Sand and gnaveL (NST 6) t.las down on aL[ three relations, whiLe on the
reLation Fnance to Germany dectines were noted in generaL goods(NST  9)
and processed foods, etc. (NST 1).  Particutar traffics  from the
NetherLands which jn addition to NST 6 showed negat'ive trends b,ere
basic agricuLturaI products (NST 0), steeL (NST 5), chemjcaLs (NST 9)
and general goods (NST 9).
Fjgure 2.1: Traff ic between Member States by mode 'in mi LLion tonnes.
(Uni'ted Kingdom, IreLand and Greece excIuded)
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f 2J NST categories are given on page 14.2.3.  Rai L
?.3.1 . ALthough EUR-7 internationat rai t traffic  remained negative during
the Last quarter of 1981 at  4.6%, there were as many pos'rtive
fLows as negative between individuaL Member States.
2.3.2. GeneraL patterns that are easi [y identif iabLe during A4 19t]1 are:
(a) aL L outward tonnage f lows f rom BeLgium/Luxembourg  increrased;
(b):il::,';l::: 
J::":.;: ::1,::::,"'cep'f 
fr'm *a'[v and
(c) traffic  in both directions between the Netherlands and BeLgium/
Luxrmbourg were very good (+ ?1%, and both di rections between
France and Germany very bad (-  16%).
?.3.3.  During the f i rst  haLf of 1981 rai Lway traf f ic  Has in recession, with
the principaL traf f i cs coat, ores and steeL (NST 7, 4 and :i) recording
Larger than average faLLs.  However, the tast quarter of 1981 showed
some improvement in the situation.  CoaL and coke traffic  improved
between France and Germany and between BeLgium/Luxembourg  ernd France.
Simi larty,  ore movements improved on the relations B+L  F and
N 
-) 
B+L. NST 5 t raf f i c recovered between Be Lgi um/Luxembourg and
France (in both directions) and between ltaLy and France.
There was a drop of 240.000 t  in the retation D 
-) 
t,  and this  t.ras
entireLy dr,re to faLts in coat and coke and semi-finished steeL products
(NST 2 and 5).  There was aLso a faLl in the opposite directjon of 20%
(equivaLent to 245.000 t)  and this is  exptained essentiatty'by  a
dectine irr ore movements. Traffic between France and BeLgium/Luxembourg
showed an important decrease of 246.000 tonnes in ores fronr Lorraine
and this amounted to a 27% falt  in total  tonnage.
tJith regard to NsT 4 shipments on NL -+  D, which accounts for 65'i(
the tota L market on thi s relat'ion, there was a decrease of 144.000
of
t.2.4.
2.4.1 .
InIand waterways
The situation for intand waterways'improved during the Last quarter
of 1981 so that positive growth in terms of comparison  between a
quarter and the corresponding quarter cf the previous year hlas
achieved for the first  time since 01 1980. The growth at O.8Z was not
spectacuLar  and was essentiatLy  due to a Large tonnage increase in
traffic  from the NetherLands to Germany. The importance of this
increase on NL 
-) 
0 traffic  is shown by the fact that only 4 of the
possibIe 12 inLand waterbJay f Lows between Member States recorded
positive gnowth.
?.4.2.  Generatizations that can be made about 04 1981 inLand waterway ftows
are
(a) a L l- i rrward f Lows to the Nether Lands decreased
(b) atL tnward f Lows
(c) aLt inward fLows
France decreased
Germany increased.
to
to
2.4.3.  CoaL traffic  between Germany and the Netherlands decreased by over
500.000 tonnes. This haLved the tonnage carried on this  reLation
in the same quarter of the previous year.  Coat traffic  to France
from both Germany and the Netherlands decreased by 1O1;( and 367
respectiveLy.  However, coaI and coke traffic  from the NetherLands
to Germany increased by 40% to over one mitLion tonnes. SimiLarLy,
this traffic  doubLed between France and Germany. However, this
votume remains modest.
2.4.4.  Traffjc on the Rhine between the NetherLands  and Germany was very
good in the direction NL -) 
D, up around 13%, the equivalent of
nearty ? miLlion t.  The reason for this  appears to have been a
generaL market revivaL with aLL major goods categories recording
growth and, in particutar, NST 3 (petroteum products) which was up
251l on A4 1980. In the other djrection, i -e. D -) 
NL, there Has
a faLL of about 8% (600.000 t)  but entireLy due to NST 6 (sand and
graveL) which accounts for 60% of the market and the aLready mentioned
coaL and coke traffic.  Qther categories of goods generaLLy increased.2.4.5. Traffic in both directions between the Netherlands and BeLgium/
Luxembourg feLL back due to the sLump in the construction industry.
Sand and g rave L sh i pment s dec reased 20il on B+L -4  tlt- and 1176 i n
the other direction.
Traffic invoLving the United Kingdom, Ireland and Greece
United Kjngdom
2.5.1. In contrast to most of the Community and the economic situation in
the United Kingdom, the last quarter of 1981 turned out to be very
good in voLume terms for hauliers transporting goods to and from the
United Kingdom. The number of driver-accompanied vehictes (87.000)
uas up by more than 181l on A4 1980 and nearLy 4% higher than the
highest previousty recorded. Internationat  road hauLage between
the United Kingdom and the other Member States has staged a notabte
recovery since the middLe of 1981 ,  aLthough it  must be remembered  that
the figures refer to driver-accompanied vehicles and that there has
been an increase in empty running.
Figure 2.2:  UK rollo traffic  (driver-accompanied)  in r000s,
2.5.
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1 981This strong recovery is aLso apparent in the Dover statistics
where road haulage units were up 231l on A4 1980 and tonnage
up by 167!.
Statistics so far avaiLabLe for 1982 indicate the same pattern
with increases of the order of 20ii on the corresponding period
of 1981.
11jth regard to cross-channeL train-ferry traff'tc, 1981 maintained
the one miLLion tonnage level that hras first  achieved in 1979.
However, this t,las onty achieved through an increase in inulards
traffic  as outwards traffic  bras touer, This has Led to a further
distortion in the batance between f Lows so that 7O'l of the totaL
tonnage is UK inwards traffic-
At the beginning of 1982, industriat activity by train drivers
hit internationaL services by around 5A% and Britjsh Rait refused
continentaL traffic  rather than aLtow congestion.
Furthermore, these tonnage LeveLs have onLy been maintained at a
cost. Rates have faited to keep up uith operating costs and British
Rai t has announced that it  intends to ctose the Dunki rk/Harwich
route and reduce the Harwich /Zeebrugge service to one dai l"y sailing.
2.6.  I re Land
The last quarter of 1981 Has the busiest period of the year for Irish
internationaL hauLiers with increased activity  in both the perishabte
and non-perj shabIe markets. However, compared to 04 1980t the market
1,;as perceived as stiLL substantjaLLy  down, principatLy because the
seasonaL peak in meat exports t.tas Lower than for recent years.
tJith regard to goodrs categories, it  appears that meat exports have
faLLen from around 7O'l of total  04 1980 traffic  to around 57?{ tast
year.  Dry goods have taken up this fa[l.
llThe break-doun of goods in percentage terms duri rrg 0/r 19E1 i s estimated
as in Table 2.1 .
Contrary to the United Kingdom empty running by Irish hautiers is
almost non-existant. BackLoads from other Member States are readi Ly
avai Lable because of the reLative scarcity of Irish hauLiers on the
continent and the unwi LLingness of continentat hautiers to venture
to Iretand knowing the difficuLty of finding backLoads to mainLand Europr
Tabte 2.1.
Outwa rds Meat Other food Dry goods Tota I
a4 1 981 57.57, 2.A% 40.5% 1007"
Inwa rds Food Beve rages Dry goods Tota t
a4 1 981 46.3% 4.Oi( 49.7% 100:l
?.7 .  Greece
Tables 2.2 and 2.3 show the deveLopment of traffic  between Greece and
the other Member States during 1981 by rai I and road respectivety, the
first  year of Greek Community membership.
Tabte2.2: RaiL traffic  between greece and the other Member States
in  1000 t
N.B.: United Kingdom, IreLand, Luxembourg were either 0 or negtigibLe.
Source: Greek offi ci a L stati sti cs.
t2
Inwa rds
to Greece
% change
1981 tpSiO
Outwa rds
from Greece
% change
1 981 t1980
B
D
DK
F
IT
NL
6.4
82.1
3.0
13.0
21 .5
3.8
+137
+77
+600
+88
+4
+171
0.1
91 .g
0
0.8
4.8
5.9
+12
+.33
-:5?
*l
TCTAL 1?9.8 +661l 103,5 +iTAThe totaL tonnage at 233.000 tonnes t'las 34% up on the 1980 figure' As
is immediateLy  evident f rom Tabl.e 2.2 , the Greek rai I market i s dominated
by traffic to and from Germany and the extension of combined transport
operations on this relation wi Lt probabty mean this dominance wi tl.
cont i nue.
Internationat road hauLage between Greece and the rest of the Community
increased by 26y. in 1981 and surpassed 1 miLLion tonnes for the first
time.
Table ?.3= Road traffic  between Greece and the other Member States
in '000 t
NST CLASSIFICATION:
NST 0  AgricuLturaL products and tive animaLs.
NST 1 -  Foodstuffs and animaL fodder
NST 7 -  SoLid nrineraL fueLs.
NST 3  PetroLeum products.
NST 4  Ores and metat waste-
NST 5  MetaI products.
NST 6  Crude and manufactured mineraIs, bui Lding materiaLs.
NST 7  Ferti Li zers.
NST 8  ChemicaLs.
NST I  tvlachinery, transport equipmente oEnufactuned artictes and
mi sceI Laneous arti c Les.
Inwa rds
to Greece
i( change
1 981 t1980
Out wa rds
from Greece
% change
1981 11980
B 30.3 +54 19.0 +17
D 260.4 +23 374.3 +14
DK 21 .7 +23 16.2 +77
F 45.5 +45 73.O +72
IT 1A1 .4 +23 83.4 +?5
NL 63.2 +65 52.7 +?6
UK 24.2 +27 27 .5 +31
TOTAL 546.7 +30 646.1 +23
l33.',1 . The internationaL
time but there is
activity recorded
SECTION 3:  ROAD HAULIER SURVEYS
market for the carniage of goods
no indication in this pause that
earLier has been hatted.
by
the
road 'is marking
up sw'i ng i n
3.2.
3.2 .1 . lrlith regard to the act'ivity of the road hauL iers interviewed, the
survey covering the first  quarter of 1982 shows an overaLL kralance of
opinion of -7% (the percentage difference between repLies indicating
an increase (+) and nepL'ies indicating a decrease (-)),  which represents
a drop of 5 points compa ned with the f ourth quarter of  198't .
3.?.7.  Neverthetess,  th'is sLight fa LLing-of f  in acti vtty,  which the' road
hauliers expected, shouLd not be regarded as an alarm signaI as there
is generalLy a seasonat drop in activity  in the first  quarte,r of the
year.
3.?.3.  Although negat'ive, the overaLL baLance of opin'ion for the first  quarter
of 1982 ?7%) is better than that for the f i rst quarter of 1981 (-'16'n .
fhe Member States differed in their  assessment of the situation so that
we find that activ'ity is  increasing,  stabLe or decreasing, depending
on the Member State. The decreases in activity  were bigger than the
i nc re ases .
3.? .4 . The effects of the drop in activity  were more or Less equaLty spread
between the thnee categories of undertaking.
3.2.5.  In most lvlember States road hauLiers expect a cLear upswing in activity
in the second quarten of 1982. Two countrjes are mone hesitant.
For the Community as a whote the trend could be positive but l.imited.
SmaLL undertakings  do not expect any improvement in the second quarter
of 198?.
Activity indi,c.ators. (Figure 3.1)
t43.2.6.  The percentage of hauliers who estimate that the rate of utiLjzation
of their  vehicLes is good decreased whitst the number considering
that utiLization was normaL is  increas'ing. The percentage of those
dissatisfied has rernained the same. As the rate of investment remains
unchanged, assessments of the rate of utiLization must be seen in
the Light of the drop in activity  noted above.
DetaiLs for each country are given in Tables 3.1 and 3.?.
3.3.  Economic 'indicators (F'igure 3.?.)
3.3.1 .  There has been a sLight increase in the overalL percentage of hauLiers
indicating that they have recrujted drivers. A breakdown by category
of business shows that recruitment remains Low $'I)  and stable in
smalL undertakings, that it  has risen from 13 to 16% for medium-sized
undertakings and that in big companies thene has been an 8-point
increase to 30% in the first  quarter of 198?.
3 .3 .2.  Condi t ions in t he Labour market are such that 8?'/. of bus inesses
(as compared with 757" in the fourth quarter of 1981) find that
recru'iting drivers is  easy and/or normaL.
3.3 .3.  !,lhereas in the second quarter of 1951 the totat percent age of f j rms
which stated that they were having Liquidity probLems was tending to
decrease, in the first  quanter of  198? there is again an upward trend
as the percentage $4%) is 3 points higher than the figure for the
previous quarter. WhiLst the situation has remained stabte for big
companies, this factor is mainLy affecting smaLL or, tQ a Iesser extent,
medium-sized  businesses. It  woutd seem that the probtem is worst in
ItaLy.
The seasonaL drop in actjvity  is not, on its  ownr a sufficient
expLanation of this uncertainty; the reaL cause more probabLy Lies
in the profitabiLity  of transport operations-
3.3.4,  t^Jhereas forecasts gave rise to the hope that investments  wouLd increase
sIight[y,  there has been no change compared with the fourth quarter of
1991.
r5NevertheLess,  it  shouLd be
increase in investments on
(+3 points). By contnast,
than in the fourth quarter
mentioned that there has been a s;Light
the part of medium-sized  undertall'ings
smaI L and big companies have inves;ted Iess
of 1981 (-3 and -4 points respectiveLy).
3.3.5 Most of the investments actuaLLy made are stiLI  going into reptacing
roL I ing stock QOY,) whi Lst only abou t  207. of a L L investments, represent
the purchase of net.l vehicLes. The remaining 10/" account for other items.
Road hauliers in aLt categories of business expect a sl.ight drop in
investments in the second quarter of 1982. NevertheLess it  shouLd be
noted that 707 of  Large BeLgi an bus inesses (a s compared with 40'/. i n
the fourth quarter of 1981) have stated that they intend to invest.
Detai[s for each country are given in Tables 3.3., 3.4 and 3.5.
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4.1.1 .
SECTION 4:  ['JATER[,JAY  SURVEYS
Rhine traffic
Rhine shipping surveys are carried out by the CentraL Rhine Commission
in cooperation  with the Rhine Sh'ipping Consortium and the Commission
of the European Communities and is based on a sampLe of  some 25 shipp'i ng
companies which account for aLmost 50% of traditionaL Rhine traffic.
Act'ivity and changes in the arnount ,of avai Labl.e carrying ,ca.pac.'ity 4 .?.
4 .?.1 . The results of the survey covering the founth quarter of 1981 indicate
thatr os in the previous quarter, the IeveL of activity remains
unsatisfactory  and that there are rareLy any signs of an upswing.
4.2.2.  Figure 4.1 .  shows that the trend towards an 'increase in activity
detected in the second quarter of 1981 has again been reversed.
The opinion of the transport operators interviewed is  refLected in
Figure 4.4. and indicates that the LeveL of activity  in the fourth
quarter of 1981 r.tas Lower than in the fourth quarter of 1980.
4 .?.3 . The expected upturn in activity in the second quarter of 1982
(Figure 4.5.) and the trend indicated in the forecasts (Figure 4.1
Leads me to hope that there wiLL be some improvement.
4.2.4.  After indicating an upward trend in the adjustment of carrying
capacity in the third quarter of 1980 (F'igure 4.1)  a process
interrupted by a period of recession  the forecasts noh, show a
sLight upswing for the fourth quarter of 1981. However, the tnansport
operators interviewed feeL that this wiLL not continue during the
first  and second quarters of  1987. There wiLL be no change in the
amount of carrying capacity avaiLabLe between the first  and second
quarters of  198?. In the fourth quarter of  1981 there was a drop in
capacity compared with the same quarter in 1980.
2l4.?.5 . In sp'ite of a sLight increase in traff i c in coal for export overseas
during the fourth quarter of 1981, activity in this area has; remained
unsatisfactory. Compared with the fourth quarter of 1980, tfrere has
been a drop in these operations. The transport operators interviewed
do not expect a significant improvement in the first  and sec:ond quarters
of 1982 ( F i gu re 4.?.) .
4.?.6. The LeveL of ore traffic  continued to give cause for anx'iet1'during
4 .2.7 .
the fourth quarter of 1981 . According to the speciaList pf€S;S, the
voLume of ore arrivaLs Leaves something to be desined and there is
surp Lus pusher capac'ity. The transport operators interviewecl  expect
an upswing in the first  quarter of 1982 folLowed by a drop jn activtty
in the second quarter of 1982 (Figure 4.2).Opposed to this, the press
indicates that ore traffic  did not increase during the first  quarter
of 1982.
Where the transport of buitd'ing materiats is concerned the s ituation
in the fourth quarter of 1951 is atso deceptive. The upswing in the
bui Ld jng industry on whi ch so many hopes h/ere pinned has not: come
about. The transport operators interviewed think that the de'terioration
wiLL continue during the first  quarter of 1982 and that there wiLL be
a sLight improvement in the second quanter (Figure 4.?). According
to the speciaList press, there |ilas room for improvement in this activity
in the fourth quarter of 1981 and the first  quarter of 198?; there
has been hardLy any 'improvement in downstream traf f i c of bui Lding
materiaLs. UnabLe to find Loads, many units are returning urrLaden
to the ports at the mouth of the Rhine thereby adding to ther avaiLable
capacity.
4.2.8.  t,'l jth  regard to oi L products the transport operators interviewed
expect traffic  to remain stabLe during the fourth quarter of1981
and the first  of 198?. They expect a sLight improvement in the second
quarter of 198? (Figure 4.2). The speciaIist pness indicates that the
situation f Luctuated appreciabLy in the fourth quarter of 19'81 .
FoLLowing a fairLy satisfactory situation, owing mainLy to considerabLe
arrivats of gas oiL and petrol at the beginning of the quarter, traffic
then feLL off to such an extent that 50% of carrying capacity was
unus ed,
22At the end of the fourth quarter of 1981 and the beginning of the
first  quarter of  198? there seemed to be some signs of activity
picking up as a result of fueL oiL arrivals. The main reason fon the
disastrous situation in this  market is the drop in fuel oiL and
petroL traffic,  Continu'ing  doubts about prices for oiL products on
the free market do not encourage any hope that there wiLL be a
significaht improvement in the immediate future.
4.3.  Freight rates
4.3.1 .  In the opinion of the transport operators interviewed the upward
trend in average freight rates which set in in the second quarter of
1981 is  continuing in the fourth quarter (Figure 4.4).
4.3.2.  gperators aLso indicate that,  tdking seasonaL variations jnto account'
freight rates in the fourth quarter of 1981 are stightLy higher than
in previous quarters. Compared with the fourth quarter of 1981,
average f reight rates are sLightly tower (Figure 4'3) '
4.3.3.  Atthough a drop in tnaffic  and freight rates is forecast for the first
quarter of  1gg:-, the forecast indjcates a considerabLe increase in
traffjc  in the second quarter whiLst freight rates, which wiLL
begin dropping in the first  quarter of 198?, w'i LL continue to decrease
(Figure 4-5)-
4.4.  Nort-south traff i c
4.4.1.  The sunveys on north-south traffic  are carried out by the "Economisch
Bureau voor het weg- en watervervoer" (EBW) and the "Institut  pour
Le transport par BateILenie" (ITB) in cotLaboration with the commission
of the European Communities, using sampLe of shippers'
4.5 .  Acti.vjtI
4.s.1 .  BeLgian shippers report that the Levet of activity remained stabLe in
the first  quarter of 1g8?. There has been an increase in traffic
origi nati ng i n France.
234.5 .2.  The Dutch shippers interviewed reported that the Level. of acti vity
dropped during the first  quarter of 1982. 0n the other hand, traffic
on the tink between France and the Nethertands has increasecf sLightLy.
4.5 .3 . Both BeLgi an and Dutch sh'ippers cons ider that there has beeri a decrease
in trip  offers compared with the fourth quarter of 1gg1.
.6.  [aiting  time
4.6.1. The average number of waiting daysr dS reported by BeLgian shippers,
was 6.5 in the first  quanter of 198?. For vessels under 450 t  the
average waiting time ldas 7 days.
.6.2.  For vessels in the category between 4j1 and over
waiting time lvas 5.75 days instead of the 5.1 of
of 1981.
2 550 t the average
the fourth quarter
4 -6-3 -  Dutch shippers report that the avenage waiting time was S.Z days
in the first  quarter of  198? as compared with 4 in the previous quarten.
The biggest increase h/as for vesseLs between 200 and 1 150 t.  The
average waiting time for vessels from 200 to  450 t  was 12.1 days, that
for vessels from 450 to 750 t  was 6.5 days and that for vessets from
750 to 1150 t  lvas 3.6 days 'in the first  quarter of  1gB? as compared
with 6, 2.5 and 3 days respectiveLy in the fourth quarter of  1gg1 .
4 .6.4 . 0n the tnaffic  Link between the NetherLands  and
increased considerabLy during the first  quarter
F rance wa i t'i 'rg t i me
of 198?.
4.7.  Border crossings_
4.7.1 -  In the f irst  quarter of  198? Dutch shippers made an average r>f 1.3
border crossings. VesseLs between 1 150 and 2 550 t  made an irverage
of 8-4 to 14.4 border crossings. crossings by smatLer vesseL:; were
Less than avenage.
244.7.2  BeLgian shippers
in the categories
over?550tmade
made an average of
200 to  450 t,  750
an average 5, 6, I
f our borden cross'ings.
to1150tr1150toC
to 10 and 6 cnossings
Vesse L s
550 t  and
respect'i veLy.
4.8.  Forec.as_!_  ol_act i v.itJ
4.8.1 . BeLgian shippers expect a decrease in the amount of f reight on of fer
in the second quarter of 1982.
4.8.?. Dutch shippers are Less pessimistic. They expect the decrease to be
smaLLer. The speciaList press indicates shorter waiting times at the
beginning of the second quarter of 1982 on the traffic  Link between
the NetherLands  and France. 0n the other hand, ofr the traffic  Link
between the NetherLands and BeLgium it  wouLd seem that wa'iting times
wiLL again be Longer.
4.8.3. BeLgian and Dutch shippers consider that the freight rates charged in
north-south  inLand waterway traffic  wiLL be lowen than in the fourth
quanter of  1951. They expect a decrease in the second quarter of  198?-
4.9 Investments
4.9.1. Most of the BeLg'ian and Dutch shippers 'interv-i'ewed have no pLans to
investl compa r"ed with the previous quarter when most investments went
into r.eLativeLy  major improvements there has thenefore been hardLy
any change in the situation.
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